HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
LEGISLATIVE SUBCOMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS: 2020

Chief of Staff & Legal Counsel: Daniel Boan
Budget Director: Katie Turner
Director of Legislation: Rena Grant
Executive Secretary: Kim Jackson

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Staff: Alyssa Weeks
Nathan Ballentine, Chairman B: 734-2969 nathanballentine@schouse.gov
Gary Simrill B: 734-3040 garysimrill@schouse.gov
William ”Bill” Clyburn B: 734-3033 billclyburn@schouse.gov
Heather Crawford B: 212-6933 heathercrawford@schouse.gov
Mark Willis B: 212-6882 markwillis@schouse.gov

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Staff: Blythe Littlefield
Gilda Cobb-Hunter, Chairman B: 734-2809 gildacobbhunter@schouse.gov
Phillip Lowe B: 734-2975 philliplowe@schouse.gov
Kirkman Finlay, III B: 212-6943 kirkmanfinlay@schouse.gov
Bruce Bannister B: 212-6944 brucebannister@schouse.gov
Joe Daning B: 734-2951 joedaning@schouse.gov

LICENSES, FEES AND OTHER TAXES
Staff: Stephanie Meetze
Mike Sottile, Chairman B: 212-6880 mikesottile@schouse.gov
Jackie Hayes B: 734-3099 jackiehayes@schouse.gov
Chip Huggins B: 734-2971 chiphuggins@schouse.gov
Jimmy Bales B: 734-3107 jimmybales@schouse.gov

PROPERTY TAX
Staff: Rena Grant
Garry Smith, Chairman B: 734-3045 garrysmith@schouse.gov
Shannon Erickson B: 734-3261 shannonerickson@schouse.gov
Todd Rutherford B: 734-9441 toddrutherford@schouse.gov
J. David Weeks B: 734-3102 davidweeks@schouse.gov

REVENUE POLICY
Staff: Rena Grant
Murrell Smith, Chairman B: 734-3144 murrellsmith@schouse.gov
Gary Simrill B: 734-3040 garysimrill@schouse.gov
Bill Herbkersman B: 734-3063 billherbkersman@schouse.gov
Bill Whitmire B: 734-3068 billwhitmire@schouse.gov
Leon Stavrinakis B: 734-3039 leonstavrinakis@schouse.gov

SALES & USE TAX AND INCOME TAX
Staff: Michael Jackson
Alan Clemmons, Chairman B: 734-3113 alanclemmons@schouse.gov
Lonnie Hosey B: 734-2829 lonneyhosey@schouse.gov
Leon Stavrinakis B: 734-3039 leonstavrinakis@schouse.gov
Bill Whitmire B: 734-3068 billwhitmire@schouse.gov
Dennis Moss B: 734-3073 dennismoss@schouse.gov